
SMCHAT

Possibilities of Social: 10-Years behind us, and a look ahead
Times shown in: Eastern Daylight Time and Coordinated Universal Time

Between 2019 May 22 10:00 and 2019 May 22 15:00
14 people sent 150 messages containing #smchat

10:26:43
14:26:43

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

One of the earliest and longest running @Twitter #chat has its 10th
#anniversary today. Drop in and meet some of the founders and hear about
some of our past chats and subjects. #SMChat #SocialMedia #Marketing
https://t.co/IJ2kYyhqyQ

12:42:14
16:42:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@bpluskowski @AndreaMeyer @jkloren @innovKelli @marketingveep
@ideasurge Great to hear from a founder, Boris! This may be our last
#smchat for a bit, as we move to a more opportunistic schedule. Better
focus, more impact. Would love to see you in any case, if you can break free!

12:43:27
16:43:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter Thanks so much for the #smchat shout out Paul.
Lots to cover in an hour. But the n, it won’t be the first time :)

12:44:40
16:44:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni @CreativeSage @dc2fla
@SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin @bikespoke No worries Lisa,
always great to see you in the stream! #smchat

12:48:24
16:48:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@complexified @jgombita @dialbanese @heidicohen @ajmunn
@ambercleveland @TheDoGoodLab We’ll miss you Bruce .. but will keep
your seat reserved at #smchat

12:53:50
16:53:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just 10 minutes to our 10th Anniversaey #smchat. Hope y’all can join for a
bit !! Let us know as you arrive ! #socialmedia #trends

12:59:38
16:59:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat! https://t.co/KnWi2Fi55K

13:00:43
17:00:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME to #smchat, celebrating our 10th Anniversary !!

13:00:54
17:00:54

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@sourcePOV @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni @CreativeSage @dc2fla
@SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin Happy anniversary
��#smchat

13:01:59
17:01:59

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV Hello, and happy anniversary! :-) I'm gonna try and
participate before my 1:30 meeting. #smchat

13:02:04
17:02:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@bikespoke @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni @CreativeSage @dc2fla
@SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin Thank you John, so great you
could join us !! #smchat

13:02:52
17:02:52

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hello #smchat and a very happy 10th anniversary!

13:03:03
17:03:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @bikespoke @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni
@CreativeSage @dc2fla @SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin I’m just
happy to be here! #smchat

13:03:07
17:03:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Welcome John, you’ve been with us for us a very long time.
Glad u could make it today !! #smchat

13:03:47
17:03:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@martinlieberman So glad u could join Martin !! Welcome !! #smchat

13:04:14
17:04:14

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV I always love chatting about ways to make social media more
social. :-) #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/1131017424227192833
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/1131204749624336384


13:04:36
17:04:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Please intro yourself as you arrive, and we’ll jump into some Q’s :) #smchat

13:05:10
17:05:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Hello Martin! #smchat

13:05:52
17:05:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

JWL here. Strategic innovation guy, based in Devon, UK. Also current host
of #innochat (Thursdays, noon ET) #smchat

13:06:02
17:06:02

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Hey there, stranger. How you been? #smchat

13:06:08
17:06:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, an #smchat founder and today’s moderator .. just one of
many, of course. A certified instigator. And I got to lead our anniversary
bash :) ������

13:06:24
17:06:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Been fine, thanks! You? #smchat

13:07:26
17:07:26

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Thanks to @sourcePOV for the personal invitation to attend the 10th
anniversary #smchat. Judy from Toronto (where #Collision is going on
right now!), a PR and communication specialist and (I believe) a digital
NATURAL..... (Early adopter of Twitter chats, too.)

13:07:44
17:07:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. in fact, let’s get those Q’s flowing :) #smchat

13:08:30
17:08:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Anyone else using @TweetDeck’s “new composer”? I’m getting used to it.
But it’s ridiculously wide, so I’ve had to reorder my columns. #smchat

13:08:49
17:08:49

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis No complaints here. Happy it's turning into summer here in
Boston. :-) #smchat

13:09:43
17:09:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Can the current surge of broadcast style rants give way to collaborative
dialogs, like #smchat !?

13:11:07
17:11:07

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV A1 Just because people are broadcasting (rants or whatever)
doesn't mean you have to follow/listen to them. Make social media your
own experience. You can engage anytime, not just during scheduled chats
like #smchat.

13:12:10
17:12:10

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @JohnWLewis I wish. But the weather yesterday and today sure
makes it feel like summer is at the doorstep. :-) #smchat

13:13:05
17:13:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jgombita always great to see you, Judy !! with so much happening and our
Twitter streams full of .. chatter .. I'm finding direct invites can be important
! #smchat

13:13:13
17:13:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Twitter is naturally more conversational than other social media
channels. But Twitter has not done much to encourage collaborative chats
(which, AFAIK, do not really exist on other channels. OTOH, whether one
sees “rants” depends on who and what one looks at. #smchat
https://t.co/xMvEbNYB8X

13:13:46
17:13:46

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello #smchat crew! It's so good to see you all! https://t.co/9hYgy29v9l

13:14:14
17:14:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hello Sharon! #smchat

13:14:54
17:14:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis A1. Agree John, u can filter out rants by your choice of who
you follow. Still, I do see lots of people who I intentionally followed in
political rants. Frustrating, to say the least. #smchat

13:15:39
17:15:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis @TweetDeck I haven't tried the new @TweetDeck composer
yet - what do you think? #smchat

13:16:32
17:16:32

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Hmmm. I think for MOST tweeps casual,
ongoing banter of past years has pretty much disappeared. From a business
perspective, very little measurable benefit other than having a "friendly"
Twitter account. Weekly or biweekly chats (monthly don't work IMO) is SET
ASIDE time. #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131245767010725889


13:16:44
17:16:44

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis Agreed, John. It's right there in the DNA of the UX: You
"reply" to tweets rather than "comment" on posts. Leads to more
interaction. (In my experience, anyway.) #smchat

13:16:58
17:16:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just joining? Here's today's #smchat frame .. but be advised, a few ad hoc
Q's may be thrown in .. (an instigator play .. being one to mix things up .. )
https://t.co/oFeqFI1u0k

13:18:36
17:18:36

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni
@CreativeSage @dc2fla @SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin Time
flies and it’s always nice to catch a friend in the stream if not on #smchat

13:18:55
17:18:55

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: Is it a broadcast once you've engaged? If you feel the need to respond to
whatever has been posted, do so (politely and respectfully) - engagement
only happens when it's more than one person having communicating.
#SMChat https://t.co/DSgNiRYCiB

13:18:55
17:18:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@martinlieberman @JohnWLewis .. A2 .. that's huge Martin, hadn't really
thought of it that way .. but a 'reply' is conversational by design .. #smchat
#twitter #ux

13:18:57
17:18:57

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV That may be true for some, but I have curated a
Twitter experience that focuses on community, not being an audience
member. And it's worked out pretty well. Many legit relationships have been
formed, with business and career benefits. I must be the exception to the
rule. #smchat

13:19:20
17:19:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @TweetDeck Apparently it adds some features that I didn’t
use (perhaps because they were not there ��). But it has taken away or
hobbled some that I did use 

☹

 #smchat

13:20:18
17:20:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Agree w/ all sentiments being shared. But it's still a fair amount of work
to curate conversations and online communities. Twitter doesn't make it
any easier. Imo #smchat

13:20:44
17:20:44

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Time will tell if those relationships are
short- or long-term ones. For example, last beyond five years. I hardly
converse with ANY of the people I did when I first joined Twitter (back in
2008)--and this was after meeting quite a few IRL. #smchat

13:21:59
17:21:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. How will #AI, machine-learning and intelligent agents (aka “bots”)
allow #socialmedia to evolve, potentially changing the online experience?
(see also Q1) #smchat

13:22:25
17:22:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @martinlieberman @sourcePOV I think that when any new
channel appears, it’s likely to be used in specific ways. But, over time, a
wider variety of patterns of behaviour emerge, and we can choose which we
use. Many channels can be used in multiple ways, without interfering with
each other. #smchat

13:23:04
17:23:04

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV Yes. Time always does. :-) I've met many people
offline after chatting on Twitter. That has strengthened the bond, for sure.
Some going on 5+ years now. #smchat

13:23:16
17:23:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@bikespoke @sourcePOV @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni
@CreativeSage @dc2fla @SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin Hello
John! Likewise! #smchat

13:23:58
17:23:58

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Indeed. And to quote from
a long-time ago (PR prof's) blog post title: "Your Twitter is not my Twitter."
#smchat

13:24:38
17:24:38

The Karcher Group
@KarcherGroup

@sourcePOV A2: Depending on how far the concept of bots are taken, it
could turn a conversation into an ingenuine and unauthentic experience.
#smchat

13:24:39
17:24:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello @DreaVilleneuve and @sharonmostyn !! so glad y'all could stop in .. !!
10th anniversary #smchat, in progress .. !!

13:25:02
17:25:02

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

@sourcePOV We’ll move to a world where everything is decided, arranged,
and resolved for us between AI chatbots without any human initiation or
intervention! #smchat

http://bit.ly/smc2019p
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131245767010725889


13:25:23
17:25:23

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @jgombita @sourcePOV I have FB relationships that
started on another medium and have been 20+ years. I can't say the same
for Twitter yet as I've only been really active for a short time comparatively;
however, it's worked better for me on a conversational over promotional
level. #SMChat

13:26:07
17:26:07

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV A2 Not for the better. The more bots and AI-enabled personas
are on social, the less genuine the interactions are. It's not something I'm
looking forward to. #smchat

13:26:14
17:26:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Quite! (Very belatedly: Hello,
Judy!!) #smchat

13:26:55
17:26:55

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Marketing on #SM
mainly sucks. But I think it is great (first-step) for customer service and for
business/organization information purposes. #SMChat

13:26:59
17:26:59

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@bpluskowski @sourcePOV Yuck. (Also: Hey there, Boris! I hope all's well
with you and Jessica and the fam.) #smchat

13:27:19
17:27:19

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Or maybe it just moves the boring social
tasks to an auto mode and enables us to focus on value-add conversations
instead #smchat

13:27:21
17:27:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve A1. Good point Drea. Agree, once engagement happens,
it's not broadcast anymore. It's the "no engagement" scenario (e.g., bots,
ranters, some brands) that I'm speaking to) #smchat

13:27:42
17:27:42

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Hello, John. But it hasn't
been that long, as I've dipped into a few #innochats of late.... #smchat

13:28:39
17:28:39

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @milguy23 @marksalke @elanaleoni
@CreativeSage @dc2fla @SparkerWorks @csinkus @Gigi_Peterkin Been so
long so long, #Bowie #catpeople #smchat

13:28:50
17:28:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@bpluskowski Boris !! an #smchat founder from 2009 has joined us, so
great to have you back, my friend. It's been too long !! Hope you are well.
Still travelling I see .. !!

13:28:59
17:28:59

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@DreaVilleneuve @jgombita @sourcePOV Yup. 10 years ago, I was mostly
using Twitter to curate and broadcast pre-scheduled posts. When I re-
focused on engagement 5-6 years ago, I started to make legit friends, many
of whom have become offline pals and business peers. #smchat

13:30:14
17:30:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Boris: long time, no convo! Oh dear, that would be dire! I think it
depends on one’s take on the future of the important human-automaton
relationship. I’m less pessimistic! #smchat https://t.co/IBuwlCsuuc

13:30:33
17:30:33

HeidiCohen
@heidicohen

Sopping by to say <hi> to my #smchat colleagues! Happy 10th Anniversary!
Wow!

13:30:51
17:30:51

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@sourcePOV How many times a #brand has tried put out a Social Media
Fire with gasoline over the 10 years #smchat

13:30:54
17:30:54

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@DreaVilleneuve What do you mean by "I have FB relationships that
started on another medium and have been 20+ years." as "On September
26, 2006, Facebook opened to everyone at least 13 years old with a valid
email address." FB to everyone only 13+ years....? #SMChat

13:31:05
17:31:05

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

@sourcePOV Btw - holy crap - was 1st #smchat we did really 10 years ago??
Feeling old... :)

13:31:21
17:31:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Ah, no. I meant "belatedly" in
today’s chat! #smchat

13:32:17
17:32:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@bpluskowski @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Now you’re talking sense,
Boris! Missing the old country at all …? #smchat

13:32:19
17:32:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I think there's a good side to social automation, when searches feed &
drive relevance (people, tweets, content) which can then produce valuable
connections. Doesn't happen enough imo, but it's very useful, and I've seen
it #smchat

https://twitter.com/bpluskowski/status/1131249622993842176


13:32:23
17:32:23

HeidiCohen
@heidicohen

@sourcePOV a1] Engaging on #socialmedia with human kindness provides
a strong basis for longer term collaboration. Also, take the time to engage 1
on 1 and extend relationships offline. #smchat

13:33:17
17:33:17

HeidiCohen
@heidicohen

A1] Social media enables us to extend real life relationships regardless of
time and physical distance. #smchat

13:33:23
17:33:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

It's great to "see" you @bpluskowski - connections made so many years ago
via #smchat are going strong today! https://t.co/xeAjgKhjRw

13:33:34
17:33:34

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

@JohnWLewis nothing dire about it! Quite positive - instead of wasting
time trying to complain to on line social media bods that their brick and
mortar stores let you down, you can simply tell your chatbot to sort it out
with their chatbot = more time for #smchat !

13:33:51
17:33:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@heidicohen Welcome Heidi !! another voice from our earliest days, so glad
you could stop in for our 10th Anniversary #smchat !!

13:34:04
17:34:04

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV a little late to the party .. how's everyone ;) #smchat

13:34:07
17:34:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis @TweetDeck I noticed it doens't have scheduling so I'll stick
with the original version until the new version has that feature. #smchat

13:34:25
17:34:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: There's still so much bias in the system, I worry that voices are going to
be silenced. Social Media is meant to put the human to human in a global
reach. We need to not make it about set and forget with AI #SMChat
https://t.co/XOqM6OSWJ9

13:34:30
17:34:30

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @sourcePOV Hell ya #smchat :)

13:34:46
17:34:46

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: Q2. How will #AI, machine-learning and intelligent
agents (aka “bots”) allow #socialmedia to evolve, potentially changing th…

13:35:33
17:35:33

Boris Pluskowski
@bpluskowski

Nice chatting briefly all - hope to be more present in the future! #smchat

13:35:48
17:35:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@heidicohen Hello Heidi! I'm glad to "see" you on #smchat even thoguh we
weren't able to meet up in person a few weeks ago! I'll let you know when
I'm headed to NYC next...

13:35:54
17:35:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 .. and a party it is, some founders and participants are here from
our earliest days, #smchat ca. 2009-2011 .. when the #socialmedia frontier
was still being explored .. so glad you could make it, Autom

13:36:09
17:36:09

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@bikespoke @sourcePOV Not to mention how many people have been
"Publicly Shamed" (a la @jonronson's excellent book)! Virtual pile-ons are
still a thing, as is lots of "opinionating." #smchat

13:36:23
17:36:23

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A1.(Joining late!) It seems that many rant-style tweets are intended to get
others ranting at each other. I'm not sure of the motivation or utility in
this... #smchat https://t.co/eLiEkf7IAU

13:36:39
17:36:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV wouldn't miss it, Chris .. a tad late due to meetings running
over but here i am ... is @ajmunn here lol #smchat

13:37:08
17:37:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. What features might Twitter (or it’s cousins, or future progeny) provide
to make the #twitterchat experience more intuitive and easier to
orchestrate? #smchat

13:37:18
17:37:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@bpluskowski Only “dire” if everything is out of our control. Yes, great for
bots to handle routine and humans to handle exceptional cases. But: the
“fun” starts when “the balloon goes up” and everything becomes
exceptional; then the smaller numbers of humans are quickly overwhelmed.
#smchat

13:38:16
17:38:16

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@sourcePOV Dang bro. Ten years? Well done! #smchat

13:38:30
17:38:30

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@sourcePOV I think most of us have learned it’s better to bit our digital lip
instead of engaging a dead end #smchat over the years

https://twitter.com/bpluskowski/status/1131251147241611266
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131248856052707330
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131245767010725889


13:38:33
17:38:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@marksalke .. agree Mark, sometimes it's not the specific tweeters or rants
that cause alarm, but the general volume and tone .. and the time it takes to
block & unfollow .. def. different feel vs. 10 years ago #smchat

13:38:53
17:38:53

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@jgombita Meaning we started on a different platform and migrated, and
have been conversing for 20 years. Some started as email, some as forums,
some as ICQ - and we all connected on FB which is where the relationship
remains. The 20 yrs references the length of the relationships #SMChat

13:39:14
17:39:14

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

A3. An EDIT function!!!! #smchat

13:39:22
17:39:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @TweetDeck Good choice. (although the new one allows
you to switch back to the old one, e.g. to schedule tweets; but that’s “not
ideal”!) #smchat

13:39:41
17:39:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @bpluskowski .. lol yes, hate it when the humans start to get
outnumbered .. I guess cockroaches come to mind :) #smchat

13:40:31
17:40:31

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@DreaVilleneuve So, in effect these are ONLINE relationships, rather than
ones developed (over the years) in person--like high school or university
chums or childhood neighbours, etc....? #smchat

13:41:18
17:41:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 YES !! Why have we not had tweet edit after all these years? There must
be a reason, but I don't know what it is ... #smchat https://t.co/PrXyjYqfcL

13:41:18
17:41:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 not sure if it's up to Twitter OR if the overall mindset/format for online
chats need to evolve—or has been evolving (?) what if online convos are
happening in earnest but in different environments (eg., immersive AR/VR,
face-2-face video chats etc.) #smchat https://t.co/12aWt3iouj

13:42:00
17:42:00

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV Many, many, many tweeps have asked @Jack for the EDIT
function! #SMChat

13:42:57
17:42:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 In TweetDeck, it could be a feature, associated with a column which is a
search on a hashtag, which includes that hashtag in tweets sent (in some
sense, “from” or “to” that column). Rather like creating a “room” for the
conversation/chat. #smchat https://t.co/Mz0z4OPuue

13:43:03
17:43:03

HeidiCohen
@heidicohen

@sourcePOV BTW--Since I'm not sure where the past 10 years went, if you
find mine would you please let me know? #smchat

13:43:07
17:43:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I have been asked many times to move a Twitter convo to tools like
Slack, but right off the bat, the serendipitous cross over participation would
be lost. Similar to FB or Linked IN communities. Closed and Open convos
provide very different experience. Imo. #smchat

13:43:24
17:43:24

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: Q3. What features might Twitter (or it’s cousins, or future
progeny) provide to make the #twitterchat experience more intuit…

13:43:38
17:43:38

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

A3. On a side note, it definitely is NOT #newtwitter. Very visually noisy and
not the least bit intuitive. (@PRConversations was booted over to new
Twitter and I absolutely despise it--don't want this account to "go there".)
#smchat

13:43:57
17:43:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@bikespoke @sourcePOV Yes, John, I agree. But sometimes "it’s hard to be
humble"!! #smchat

13:44:04
17:44:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I have to unplug at 1:55 so I'll go ahead w/ our Q4, and a bonus Q5 ..
#smchat

13:45:15
17:45:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. In 2019 and beyond, what are the possibilities of #socialmedia ? Are
there transformational, game changing capabilities out there? #smchat

13:46:05
17:46:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Been thinking how best to reply... Twitter is very
different from most other platforms because every tweet is a “first class”
message. There is no hierarchical structure of tweets as comments/replies
to other tweets. The structure is flat. #smchat

13:46:12
17:46:12

MostynMarketing
@MostynMarketing

#socialmediamarketing is so far at the top of the customer sales
journey/funnel that we use it for #brandawareness more often than not.
Rarely is #socialmedia a driving force behind conversion although it often
shows in the clickstream. #smchat https://t.co/NfYcCdXPL7

https://twitter.com/jgombita/status/1131253197979422721
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131252667475464193
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1131252667475464193
https://twitter.com/jgombita/status/1131250099508699136


13:46:27
17:46:27

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV @jack And many many many have asked him NOT
to add that function, too. ;-) #smchat

13:46:31
17:46:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4 .. in some ways, we don't know what we don't know !! And yet .. we've
been at this awhile .. there may be some lurking ideas .. #smchat |
#socialmedia #trends

13:46:44
17:46:44

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: @heidicohen Welcome Heidi !! another voice from our
earliest days, so glad you could stop in for our 10th Anniversary #smcha…

13:47:39
17:47:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sourcePOV @jack They have, and it might be useful. OTOH, it
amazes me how many people using Facebook seem to be unaware that they
can edit their messages. #smchat

13:47:39
17:47:39

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@sourcePOV Perhaps to encourage us to read and consider before we reply.
:) #smchat

13:48:38
17:48:38

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Word warty tweeps, I say. "Authentic"
illiterate barnacles or grammatical imbeciles. Or simply lazy. #smchat

13:49:33
17:49:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And that bonus #smchat Q5 ..

13:49:47
17:49:47

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV I am someone who is NOT pro-edit button.
#smchat

13:50:01
17:50:01

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I was so happy when @LinkedIn began
allowing one to not only edit updates, but also one's COMMENTS on other
people's updates/posts! (And I use it fairly often.) I appreciate the
transparency on LI that something has been "edited," too. #smchat

13:50:04
17:50:04

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I believe in crossing the social media bridge
with #gratitude Learning as you go, and never take the trolls path under the
bridge. #smchat #connecting priceless if you understand it’s purpose

13:51:02
17:51:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @jgombita @sourcePOV @jack I can see both “pros”
and “cons” of an edit capability for Twitter. #smchat

13:51:18
17:51:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. With #smchat going to an opportunistic schedule, we'll need to use
WOM and invites to arrange future chats. We won't be monthly. Are you
still "in"?

13:51:28
17:51:28

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV How I would edit this: "I am someone who
does NOT want an edit button." �� #smchat

13:51:56
17:51:56

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis My understanding is that Twitter is working on how to deal
with Twitter threads to foster conversation. There's a beta app with new
features they're testing. #smchat

13:52:11
17:52:11

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV I said edit FUNCTION, not button, btw.
#smchat

13:52:29
17:52:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @jgombita @sourcePOV @jack By the way, an edit
function might allow “us” to correct the use of “it’s” in place of “its”.
Donning my hard hat, as I type!!! #smchat

13:52:52
17:52:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 WOM is and always has been the Way Of 'le Monde' in my view, so most
def « IN » #smchat

13:52:59
17:52:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5 .. periodic chats have been working for us at #orgdna (4-6x a year), and
#smchat invites today helped spark a GREAT turnout .. so while it seems a
bit counter to normal practice, I think we can make it work. Thoughts?

13:53:25
17:53:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

������ #smchhttps://t.co/Udq7EHL2RU2RU

13:53:55
17:53:55

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV Sure. You're right. I blame multitasking. :-) Point
is: Sometimes, it's not the end of the world if you write a tweet without
perfect grammar. #smchat

13:54:12
17:54:12

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @sourcePOV @jack LOL! there, their
complimentary/complementary (snobbish edit) who/whom (instead of that
dratted @grammarpolice bot!) #smchat

https://twitter.com/jgombita/status/1131256274061017088


13:54:20
17:54:20

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: A5 .. periodic chats have been working for us at #orgdna
(4-6x a year), and #smchat invites today helped spark a GREAT turno…

13:54:27
17:54:27

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@jgombita @sourcePOV You know what I meant. ;-) #smchat

13:54:49
17:54:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Well, there already are Collections and Moments. Maybe
something similar would provide for conversational chats. #smchat

13:55:20
17:55:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And I guess that was our announcement, #smchat is going to be periodic
from here out, as timely topics and moderator availabilty create critical
mass. I hope you will watch for us !!

13:55:50
17:55:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @martinlieberman @sourcePOV @jack @grammarpolice Here:
Hear, hear! and there: there, there! #smchat

13:56:02
17:56:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV If there's a will, there is certainly a way #smchat

13:56:38
17:56:38

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV Thanks for all you do, Chris and to all the team...till next time!
#smchat

13:57:09
17:57:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A big THANK YOU to our moderators, regulars, and many passers by that
have made #smchat a destination for the last 10 years. I truly appreciate
your time and energy !! Let's keep the conversation alive !!

13:57:35
17:57:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Got to run for now, but I'll see y'all in the stream !! Be well #smchat

13:57:39
17:57:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV Agreeing! Well done all of you in bringing #smchat
so far. All the very best for the future of this chat!

13:58:10
17:58:10

John Kosic
@bikespoke

RT @sourcePOV: A big THANK YOU to our moderators, regulars, and many
passers by that have made #smchat a destination for the last 10 years.…

13:58:15
17:58:15

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@martinlieberman @sourcePOV Yabbut, your "end of the world" Twitter is
not MY "tweet without perfect grammar" (typos, more often). Goodness,
you seem to have a lot of opinions about the how-and-why of other tweeps'
output(s), Martin! �� #SMChat

13:58:54
17:58:54

John Kosic
@bikespoke

@sourcePOV Thanks Chris! For connecting us all #smchat ����

14:00:01
18:00:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks everyone for a wonderful #smchat today! It was so wonderful to see
long-time and new-found faces in my Twitter chat stream. Please stay in
touch!! https://t.co/MK4t9up46R

14:00:22
18:00:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @martinlieberman @sourcePOV "Predictive text” / “text
completion” also has a lot to answer for! �� However, I cannot believe it
can be blamed for one I saw recently: “… just go’s to show…” �� #smchat

14:00:37
18:00:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @bikespoke: @sourcePOV Thanks Chris! For connecting us all #smchat
����

14:01:30
18:01:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks everyone for a wonderful #smchat today! It
was so wonderful to see long-time and new-found faces in my Twitter cha…

14:08:00
18:08:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Special thanks to #smchat founder @sourcePOV for keeping this amazing
chat running for 10 years! Although the #smchat schedule won't be as
regular for the next 10 years, it's so wonderful to have some place to connect
with likeminded #socialmedia friends! https://t.co/W3JMs6fTqv


